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Christmas at Park House
Treat yourself, your staff or your friends to a stylish and memorable event
at the award winning Park House Restaurant. With 3 bars over 3 floors
we can cater for any event from 1 to 120 people!

Traditional Christmas Lunch
To Start

If you’re looking for a private room for your exclusive Christmas Party
then we have three rooms you can privately hire, each with its own bar,
music system and plasma televisions.
Please call our events team on 029 20224343 to enquire about rates.
Or you can email us on enquiries@parkhouserestaurant.co.uk
Each menu has been designed and created by our award winning kitchen
team led by Iain Inman
As an extra Christmas gift we will also supply name cards & table plans
for your party along with Christmas crackers.

Creedy Carver Duck Liver Parfait
smoked & pickled beetroot - foraged herbs

To Follow
Roast Caerphilly Turkey
roast potatoes - cranberry gel - roasted roots - wild herb stuffing
brussel sprouts & chestnuts

To Finish

We also cater for all dietary requirements including gluten and dairy free.

Park House Christmas Pudding

Booking Terms:
Menus are available from 1st of December 2016. All Christmas
parties must provide a pre–order 4 weeks before your booking. 
A £10 per person deposit is required at the time of booking to secure
your reservation, along with the room hire if a private room has been
booked. Full payment is required one month before your booking.
Lunch bookings are from 11.30am with the last sitting at 2pm
Dinner bookings are from 6.30pm with the last sitting at 8pm
Please note one menu must be chosen for the whole table, multiple menus
can not be taken on group bookings with exception of a Vegetarian menu.

3 Course Set Menu
£26

brandy sauce & golden raisins

And Finally
Christmas Petit Fours
Supplements
Add Cheese Platters for the table for £4 per person

Historic Christmas Lunch
3 Course Set Menu
£30

To Start

Vegetarian Christmas Lunch
To Start

5 Course Set Menu
£26

Crab & Shrimp Cocktail

Roast Parsnip Soup

iceberg lettuce purée - mary rose gel - candied lemon

maple candied chestnuts - yarrow

To Follow

To Follow
Roast Creedy Carver Duck

Heirloom Pumpkin Pithivier

breast & slow roast leg - black pudding - roasted roots - pancetta crumb
roast potatoes - brussel sprouts & chestnuts

goats cheese & pistachio - creamed leeks
pickled mushrooms

To Finish

To Finish
White & Dark Chocolate Plate

Park House Christmas Pudding

dark chocolate marquis - white chocolate sorbet - cherries in kirsch

brandy sauce & golden raisins

And Finally

And Finally
Christmas Petit Fours

Supplements
Add Cheese Platters for the table for £4 per person

Christmas Petit Fours
Supplements
Add Cheese Platters for the table for £4 per person

Traditional Christmas Dinner

Historic Christmas Dinner

5 Course Set Menu

5 Course Set Menu

£45

£45

Foie Gras Macaroon

Crab & Caviar Macaroon

cep dust

caviar dust

Lobster & Shrimp Cocktail

Terrine of Foie Gras

iceberg lettuce purée - mary rose gel - candied lemon

creme de chataigne - green tea -brioche

Roast Breast of Turkey

Roast Breast of Goose

slow roast leg - pig in blanket - sage stuffing
cranberry gel - roasted roots - roast potatoes
brussel sprouts & chestnuts

confit leg - chestnuts - black pudding stuffing
fondant potato - roasted roots
brussel sprouts & chestnuts

Park House Christmas Pudding

Tonka Bean Crème Brûlée

brandy sauce & golden raisins

tropical fruit salsa - iced grape parfait

Christmas Petit Fours

Christmas Petit Fours

For Parties of 60 or more add a sparkling wine reception,
disco and a midnight snack for £19.00 extra per person

For Parties of 60 or more add a sparkling wine reception,
disco and a midnight snack for £19.00 extra per person

Vegetarian Christmas Dinner
5 Course Set Menu
£45
Fig & Cranberry Macaroon
beetroot dust

Roast Chestnut Pannacotta
smoked beetroot - foraged herbs

Heirloom Pumpkin Pithivier
goats cheese & pistachio - pickled mushrooms
creamed leeks - roast potatoes
brussel sprouts & chestnuts

Park House Christmas Pudding
brandy sauce & golden raisins

Christmas Petit Fours

For Parties of 60 or more add a sparkling wine reception,
disco and a midnight snack for £19.00 extra per person

Wine for the Table

À la Carte Menu
£48 per person
Starters
King Scallop & Foie Gras - macloed black pudding - pedro ximenez caramel
Blood Orange Cured Trout - crab & caviar
Smoked Eel & Oxtail - beef tea - beetroot
Terrine of Foie Gras - creme de chataigne - brioche - green tea gel
Roast Chestnut Pannacotta - smoked beetroot - foraged herbs
Mains
Highland Shorthorn Fillet of Beef - roast swede - yukon gold mash - sweetbreads - madeira & truffle jus
Roast Goose - confit leg - blackberries - black pudding stuffing - chestnuts - fondant potato - brussel sprouts - chestnuts
Fillet of Cornish Turbot - braised beef shin - parsnips - wild mushrooms - wiltshire truffle
Heirloom Pumpkin Pithivier - pistachio - oyster plant
Roast Breast of Turkey - slow roast leg - pig in blanket - sage stuffing - vegetables - roast potatoes - brussel sprouts - chestnuts
Desserts
Park House Christmas Pudding - brandy sauce - golden raisins
Iced Nougat Parfait - apricot - cranberry
Tonka Bean Crème Brûlée - tropical fruit salsa - iced grape parfait
Seasonal Chocolate Plate - dark chocolate marquis - white chocolate sorbet - cherries in kirsch
A Selection of Welsh, French and English Cheeses - artisan biscuits - chutney - quince

Buffet Price Plans

Canapés Price Plans

This is our spin on a traditional buffet, gone are the days of
sausages on sticks and stale sandwiches, we have brought it into
the 21st century! Here’s selection of delicious treats inspired by
our award winning restaurant for a Park House twist!

3 pieces £7.50 per person
6 pieces £12 per person

Price Plan: Minimum 20 people

Fish

£18pp for 6 items		

£22pp for 9 items

£25pp for 12 items

Salt Cod Brandade, olive tapenade
Spicy Pembrokeshire Crab Cakes
Goujons of Plaice, tartare sauce
Wild Mushroom & Truffle Arancini
Chicken Kebabs, Peanut, green chilli & coriander
Grilled Lamb Koftas, mint yogurt
Tempura Vegetable Skewers
Teriyaki Salmon

Please choose from the selection below:
Seabass Mojito, kiwi & cucumber
Tea & Rum Cured Seatrout, mango
Filo Prawns, black aioli
Shellfish Vietnamese Style Spring Roll, hierloom ketchup
Smoked Salmon, caviar
Warm Cockles ’n’ Lavabread Porridge

Meat

Rillettes of Rabbit, cornichons & quince
Sautéed Duck Hearts, garlic & parsley
Foie Gras & Black Pudding, pedro ximenez gel
Warm Teriyaki Duck Breast, asian slaw
Smoked Chicken Caesar, anchovy crumb
Foie Gras on Rye, lady grey jelly

Thai Spiced Creedy Carver Duck
Spiced Lamb Pasty
Slow Roast Kelmscott Pork, gribiche
Mini Burgers, heirloom ketchup
Spiced Pork Ribs, sweet ‘n’ sour sauce
Vegetable Vietnamese Style Spring Roll, heirloom ketchup

Vegetarian

Vegetable Vietnamese Style Spring Roll, heirloom ketchup
Roast Heritage Squash, pistachio & goats cheese
‘Arancini’ Risotto Balls, taleggio cheese
Lightly Pickled Mushrooms on Toast, quail egg

Vanilla Rooms
Privately hire for your drinks party
80 capacity
Food options available
DJ optional
Open till 2am

Drinks Parties in Vanilla Rooms
Don’t want a traditional sitdown Christmas Party this year?
Why not have a drinks party instead!
The Package - £26 per person							

The Deluxe Package - £35 per person

DJ from 7pm till 2am									

DJ from 7pm till 2am

3 Christmas canapés per person on arrival						

4 Christmas canapés per person on arrival

Any of one of the Christmas Cocktails						

Champagne Christmas Cocktail on arrival

Then Cash Bar until 2am								

Then Cash Bar until 2am

Hot Late Night Snack									

Hot Late Night Buffet

Minimum numbers - 50 people							

Minimum numbers - 50 people

The Christmas Cocktails

Spiced Cosmo
Clementine infused belvedere vodka, shaken with Cointreau liqeur, fresh lime and spiced infused cranberry juice. Served straight up with
a flamed orange peel.
Old Fashioned Christmas
Roasted chestnut infused makers mark bourbon stirred with our homemade Christmas spice syrup and angostura bitters.
Duck A l’Orange
Duck infused Martin Miller’s gin, stirred with antica formula vermouth, aperol & Campari, garnished with an orange twist.
Christmas Bellini
Mulled wine reduction, stirred with barros LBV port and charged with prosecco, garnished with a clove studded orange twist.
Park House Eggnog
Ron Zacapa rum & pedro ximanez blended with eggs, cream, sugar and finished with a grating of nutmeg.
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